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MOVING ON
With the passing of Soke Shioda Gozo,
\ u-l nk.rn \i\ d.' c.rl. r',' r'' \\ 'rPg. in
its clcvclopment. At the IYAF, we 1\'ish to

reaffirm otlr conmitlnent to Kancho
Sensei's dream n Slror-Ig ancl ullitcd
r,r,orlcln ide Yoshinkan communit,v.

WhLr tl'e

le.td,r,i tnr

o'e.a'riz.rri,''l
passes away, changes inevitably take
pl.r,e .rrrrl 111s\n-rri rl,rn i- no e\ct,pti,,n
lo this. With this ir1 mind, the IYAF is

1'l.a.e,l ..' ilrrr,'.lI

rr ld'l -hi Ktrr.rl r.

Scnsei, .hoassumestheresprrnsibilityof
leadin€i the IYAF as it colltinues io grou'
and spreacl Kancho Sensei's teachings.
A11 dar, dojo, and instructo/s certiii.atcs
rl'ill be issuc:d under thc signaturc and
authodtv oI KuranariSensei and the TYAF.
Pleasc see Yoshinkan Now for an introduction to Kur-anadSensei's lifc and career.
The IYAF is graieful for your Past support ancl looks forr't ard to working 1\,iih
all inyoh'ed in Yoshinktrn Aikido in thc
futurc. Please join us in proPaEiatint our
art throughout the 1\'orlcl.
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lnternational Yoshinkai Aikido Federation headquarters, Tokyo, Japan
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l)lnternational Seminar in fapan

NEWS

l)All-Japan Yoshinkan Aikido
'
Demonstration Held
Thc 29th All-lapan Yoshinkan Aikido Demonsiration was hcld on September 25, 1994, in
memory olSokcShioda Cozo. This annu.l event
brhgs iogether Yoshinkan $oups from all over
lapan and the world. This year, over 500 pariici-

pants demonsiraied iheir abilitics ir front of
Yoshirkan's top instructors and 2,500 spectators.

The demonstration consists ol three cateSories.
The firstcategoryis flofti eml,n, a ciemonstratidl
by the Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo instmciors. Thc

..a-1,..idk dl.o

in.lLJdaJ

L thi.LdtFtur\

-in.

L

thcy arc traiDing tu bc instructors. The second
category is sridosry, e,n l]r. This dernonsiration
a llo ws other Yoshinkan instructorsto sho their
tcchnique. A11 Yoslirkan instructors are there
fore represenied btr the filst two categories. They
do ror f r. , rf .e m tl ".. d. r,q.'r\. .oooj

Kiyoogi embu comprises the largest group of
participants and is ihe compeiiiive part ol thc
annual demonstration. Participant groups arc
judgcd on form,spirit, and their performance as
s/rite and ,rt.. Diffc'rcnt tiroups compete h sftif.i
1 ' .. ::J", .i ,. ,r hJll, lt - ). .r. r Sroup kunr
a.fn.,\.rr.,rr .Li \,'.q,1.,,, f

The firsi international insiructo$ .{rssrrf , or
'diIirr,. mP $illt"\edrn\,1.,\ looc Ir"in't(.. l- ng ,^BFrl.r in-.ru,.or- dnd p,\. r'., i, shrctors from around the \,vorld an.t is open lo
thosc holding thc rank ol first lA, and above.
A grcat dcal olilterest has alrcady been sho!vn,
and exaci plans are nolv bcing fillalized. The
gasshuku wi11be

a

rveek-1org cvcnt startint Mon

\aril1 ra h honbll
dojo classes on Tuesday and Wedncsda), an.l
then be-whisked offto Lake Yamanaka at thc foot
of Mt. Fuji. Intensir-e trairinS l\-ill take place at
this location for three days under the insiruction
of Inoue Shihan (9th dan), Takeno Shihan ( 8th
dan), nnd Chida Shiharl (8th dan). To conclude
the camp,a sayonara party willbehel.] onSaturctal, night nftcr pa icipants rchrn to Toklio.

day, Ma),8,1995. Participants

We have made every elIort to kecp costs down.
tsIowever, ihe price of accommodation lor three
days in Tok],o is somewhat variable. Wc would
like to reser\.e rooms for everyone ir thc samc
,'yoiir, (traditional Japanese inn), \ .hich 1\.ill bc
about Y4,00{l per pcrson. ]f in.lividuals wish to
pay for more luxurbus accommodation, we lvill
bc happy to assist with the bookint forrnalities.

Io.

thosc on tight budEicts, some limited

horncstays arc available. Thc cost of the three
days in the mountains is

ii\ed atY30,000, includ

hg food, board, training, alrd iransportation.

lir

t.
rl-F.,*l ol tl-e , l o.e p.r, ..rc... r rrlr b,.ic
expenses, ryokan accommodation in Tokyo, bans-

portation, and airport tax, should toialY70,000.

Our thanLs to all thosc lvho have written ir Ior
moreinformation, lvc rvillbe.orespondin8with
you directly. Foranvonc clscwantingmoreinformaiion, plcasc contact thc IYAF.
Plac€s .re limiied, so to securc . rcscrvation $7e
neect to receive a deposit ofY30,000 by March 1,
1995.

".dw,,,Jc.l

Aikido Ytshinknn Inl?rtldfiannl

Tadashi Kuranari
Sensci s.as bom nl
Nagasaki Prcfecture, Kyushu, in
Auilust

191 8

(Taisho

7). His father,
Shohachiro
Kurana ,amember
of the Diet for iwo
tcrms, passc.l alvay
in 1938 (Showa 13), when Kuranari Scns€i r.as
stil h high school.
In I 9,ll (Shorva 16), Kuranari Scnsci i+a.t Lratcd in

polilical science fromTokyo TcikokuUnivcrsiiy's
la

i{ faculty and joine.l Toyo KoatuKogvo(O ent

r e of thc highest
ir
I,r;r;,^mP,'ni,
' .'-. 'dl .in', nrril.g

High Tension Industries),

ihe

Dokkhho Chosakai
(Conmitiee for the Investigation of the Anti
MonopollrLaw) in the Liberal Denrocrntic Partv,
and chairman of thc loho Sang),o Shn*o Cini
Relmei (Fcdcration of Jnformation In.lLrstry Decra tic Par itr, ch airman of th€

KURANARI SENSEI PROFILE

.ar, Kuranari Scnsei rvas drafted and posted

thcSekihe an (a military unit). He was bascd
in Kogoshima Bay and tranlcd in Nansci Shot.)
(ihe southwest islands). He trained lvith ihe
Akathuki Brtai (a military unit) as pari of the
Okinal{'a Cyakujoriku Butai Youin.
to

.,

h.rirnd ot,\e

\

hln

(

\ ulu Lnm R-nnru:
(European Communiiy Commitlee Fecteration),
he rvas, except dufi ng his term as]apan's ministcr
A

I

of Foreign Affairs, lapan's representativc at the

first l4 Iuropear Conmunity conturorces.

KuranariSenseiisalso,id.lva.tiveaschairman
ufoTcUKAKdruJ.<,1, -l rl I LrL,xnRenmr
(Diet Federation for thc pronotjon of OISIIKA
activiucs); chairnriu of the Rakuno Cikuen
Kocnkai (Supporters' Association of thc School oi
Dairv Farming), a trustee ol Hokkaido ]oho
Daigaku (Llokkaido Information Uni\-ersiq/),
chaiman of the Nihon Eiga Kaigai liukyukyokai
(Society for Promotnrg JapaDcse Movies Ovcrseas); chainnan of the Kokusai Yoshinkai Aikido
Rcnnrci (lntemational Yoshirkai Aikido lecl ela
fion), ill 1\.lich heholds the rank olsixth Ll anj and
chairmanof theMiss Unn ersc Shinsa Iinkai (Miss
Universe screening commiticc).

Allfl Id\i',c lh. r.rlrl "). (, r'1.,r,-,r.-pi ..u ,r JIJ\,;-

.il d, h dF!,,.r .rrdb)

1.F.,,,

r,

bo

b,andrvorked for thc N agasaki Bo vcrnment
in ihe Chamber ol Con erce and Indusrry. He
lhen \,orleJ ,n th, . 1r .o -l tF.
^, o r-t fp
rio.:t, an.l whilcin Amedca rasasked toreiurnto
Iapan .nd run lor political officc. lle quicklv
rctuuedtoNagasakiand ivasclcciedtothe House
of Representatives in May 1958 (Shota 33). FIe
has since been reelcctcd l2 times 1lr succcssiorL.
As

a

senbrm€'mberoliheDiet,r'ithmorethan35

years of experience/ Kuranari Scnsei has made
nanv sisniJicant contributiols b somc of the
nrost hlportant dlplomatic affairs h lapan's re
cent history. Hc is thc chairman of thc Scjsaku

tiJicttescar.h)-for erprirneministclNakasone
w". ,. rr.l . L,rrr.,n -rJ h.:.,[:c the Lh"irrnanof theWatanabefactior oltheLiberal DcIQo-

Aikido

Yosh inkan

lnt crnnl it)tql

ICdrr"ry

t.l

AYI Vd.5rvo.2,Kurn dti9r115ciisno

)

.. y.4.t1-1
|,i 1, : h alnlt., .1,t.,. ,t 1... |t
.h' ctor, nfid dojo ceftificdtt:s As knicho Qresidcnt) 4
the tY AF , thcsc c(rtit'ic0t tsroill

t)ppe nltk\histnne.

Yitnldtt Stilsei,runn lhil(, ill bc rcspottsihLt fDl.nll
ftttilitnte. isstLel Lod(r thc Aikida yashinkri Fet(ru
tion, ds he is th( kni.ha of

th

e

Aikida Yoshiitkri Fctut.n

on Satur.:lay right. TakinS into account pos.ihl.

hd .o\. r- lI.F (, ndd\ mor

CHIDA SENSEI VISITS
AMERICA

22 to

lull/ 4, 1994.

This was thc lirst time Chi.ta Sensei and t had

h.,,u,Jdb.iJ

mtrfirststep

,,8-rl'Fr

of f the

Arr\nf

m Arn,rir".

gangrvayalmostledtoaiightl

"Welcome to Arneica," I thought, but iherea fter
we l\'ere ol{}r to meei vcry nicepeople. We siayed
at Morita Sensei's housc, and he treated us to
Chineseand Iapanescn,od andshowedusaround
mosi oISan Francisco's famous sightseeing spots.

Training stated Thursday evening with a clinil:
at the Higirikan Dojo. Emphasis r,.rs placed on
.rr /n-', .tidrnfo rlFlFFtjJrd.,lic ri,,gieFr l,rp-.
. I nr- w.,- d.r- , . ,o .11 . Jl p'Fr. .F.
.,nd
"rn
leading graduall]rto Iilrrr dosd (basic movemenrql

ard thento

iirr,,:"

,

1,..

'. . q.\,

r

usint throws.

ChidaShihan,acco paniedbytliew ier,Skrphan
Oito Shidoin, visited San Francisco ard Chicago

fron lunc

ri

over to locking and pinning techniques, without

(basic techniqucs.)

Following a dccp-sca fishing trip on Nlondny,
when l, seasick, lcd thc fish my pre\-rously consrmed brcakfast, lvc moved on to Chicago ul
Tucsday. Aftcl . warm r/relcome fton Cilbert
lames Sensei and Alvh Mccll1le Sensei, Chida

(l'il-Jn. rdlr,,oltl,, J",.,ff
^r e-.-i1.r,r..crng
and invcstigatnrg ihc local f.nd and beer.

O.r , lrLr -d 1. .Jnrn. r .,ir ird .r 'pJ. a ,r. r.ere held at the College of DuPage, Glen Ellyn.
Classcs a][ays slarted with kihon dosa, followect
bvexerdses f o.using onspcci6c movcmentstaken
from kihon u.aza. After this prcparation, Chida
Shihan rvould teach the relatecl tcchnique. Alto
geiher, five clinics were iaughl, each onc Llsting
for trvo to three hours. OnThursday nighi, Chida
Slihan taught a sp€cial chic at thc Scigokarr

Dolo i hr- , .tni.

to,

u.e.i

. r I ,/

,J r rrin:-

counter techniques ailainst nik.ljo.

Or Saturday night, all the pariicipant canr.

ro-

oFthrr h, d lF\ : ylFb r-b. . ue .r\. e .rl. rirees the opportunit), to ask Chid.l Shihan qucstions about aikido an.:l other matters in an in

fomal

lst€ph t Otta Shidoin hds st ce let't Jipar and rt
t r ?d to his lltitir\. Ct '111r V, LolLttc ltc is krchin!
nik o just a Enle Mltni&. Thc Avl itld tlle IYAF
rurulLl likt to th tkStqht lfathiseftoisa b,:half al
tltlLicanttihltthils

to

ttubestforttuflnu
Chida Sensei teache. whlle Stephan stands to the sde

d

t(,rL)ishltindl

'.1

a.d

On Frida, 1^.e relocaied to Sonoma StateUniver
sity, where rve speni thei{eekcnd orthebeautiful
as pariicipants in ihc Higirikan surnmer
training camp. The lvea thcy waspcrfect, a cloud
less skir, but siill cool enough to fccl .omfortable.
Chida Sensei conctu.ted ihrcc classcs, each one
focusing otl a specific type of technique. The
practice alwalrs started with an erer{:isc thatled to
related kihon dosa anct then to a rclrted tech
nique. Chida Sensei and ihe 31 participants en
ioved themselves throughout, includtug a partv

campus

ththLrtblt L]"ir r

ANDO SHIHAN AND SONODA
KIYOSHI VISIT ENGLAND
Bdwccn Aug!st22and Scptembcr2,AndoShihan

k)urcd Enliland, visiting dojos in London.lnd
ir the South and Sllropshirein the
N4idlands. Hel\asaccompanied by Sonoda Klroshi
anLl Paul Stcphens Shidonr, rvho assisted $,ith
ieaching, demonstrations, and nrtcrpretation.
Herlfordshirc

Aikido

Y osh

inkan

ltt

c

r

nat io

n

ol

one oI

Saturday rvas the day of ihe f irstmaln demonstration. This l\'as held at the Taidokan Doio, and at
Ieast seven diff erentdoios'!ercrcpresented. Ando
Shihan explaiDcd that if -vou iry to.leveloP )rour
tcchnique on thc right and left si des seParate\,,ii
i s d iffi.ult io discovcr where you are reallv stront,

Afterlandirgat Heathrorv, we werc s'hiskcd off

The evoltug iesti\.lties consisted of an authcntic

Ando Scnsei needs no introduction. Sonoda
Kyoshi's parucipation, hos'cver, \{'as especially
significant. He began iraining some 27 years aso
nd \ r. , o l 'tld1d .b"ul c vF. r-dherbF ltnflnq

ArkrduL,,.c, hi-.ood n e-, IdrBf'rnYr(Fn.e
ihc first insiructors to take Yoshinkan
Aikido io England. At ihai iimc, Sonoda Kyoshi
also mei one of Yu Sensei's original students,
Antony Yatcs, i!ho laterbecamc the chief instruc
toroftheBiiish Aikido Yoshinkai.rnd who coor

to an English coun try family pub Ior the reccPtion
party, n-here thelap.rnese Suesis wercirr troduccd
to the best beer tu thc 1^ orld, seNed, nalurally, at

room temperaturc. This, of coure, is the bcsi
remedy for the fatigue ofa 12 hour flight, cxccPt

pcrh.l.. orlr inlrr-."hr,hbee nrh, ,.t-r.r,'rq
wi th Terry Ha[isLnr Sensei in Edget are. A sho

dernonstration r.as givcn to open his ne1.dojo.
Terry, a fourth dan, operates one of the many
indepcndent dojos thai have recently expressed
arl intcrest in jointug ihe IYAF.

The next fe .days were spent siShtseehg ai
Wirdsor Castle and shopping in Londo& wiih
eve ng trainhg at ihe Taidokan Dojo in Bush),,
I Iertf ordshlre, with Antony Y.1tes Sensei. Classes

rL\.r:rJ.r'll_' tonr,.li,

,orre.t'i.'

bFtv Fer

'
Io and techniques, as s,c]]as bet$'eenkihon dosa

\p.- \. h e 'agu, -l., fD"ttdRt

ber'.<er.e

u,hich is on your ccnterline. He then .lemon
siratc.l how the cenierline can be used, in con'rbi
nation with correct tnninS, to execute fast, dlr
narnic tcchdques capable of overpor/eringmucll

Elizabethan banquet hcld in th€ Creat Ha11 of
Ilaifield House, one of ihe fe\^.siately hones of
England offerin8 tradiiional evenhg eniertanlmeni, includhg serving *,enches, couri jesiers,
jugglers, fire eaters, period musicians, aDd cven
Queen Elizabeth I, in peronl Not to rnention
i+eat food and jugs of rea1alc.
The next da], began with morning trainhg ai ihe
TaidokanDojobefore travehr gin convoy throu gt
the piciurcsque Cotstolds to Telford, in ShroPshire. We werc \^.armly receivcd by Paul l lotchkiss
Sensei and ]ack Rrole Sensei, u,hobetweenthem
have over 50 ycars ofaikido experience and who
joined the ryAF 2 years ago. h a local pub, we
took up the challcnge, alont lvi ih members of the

Seiwakai Dojo, of eating a Dcsperate Dan col\,
pie a huge steak and kidney Pie 'ith pastry

L,,.n,.AllFr.r''f 3
bFFr :Fe\Pnr18
^Fo(lo.r
(.ith
a rousinS cultural
was broughi io a close
cxchan8e of spi tcd song.

and ihe Meidokan Dojo jn West Hampstead, Lon
don. Afkrr a short demonstration, Ando Shihan
conrlIu, J rLF F\ -ning t.Jir irg" ilh e\ plJrdlionof the kihon waza featured in the demonstration.
These r.ere hnl1mi hB da.hi shihotldge, sdnknjo,

itiflti aRes d tul-Vrio. Duc to the fact
that Da\id teaches mary bounccrs and securitY
men mainly employed h the Wcst End's lnfamous Soho arca, nighttime enteriainmcnt $'as
tctlcltitnse,

veryexciiing, and \^.e ended upirl Ronnie S..r|q
jazz club 8i,ratug to live Afro-Cuban soundq
The next day we rvere up brighi and earl]r to tour

St. Albans, one of the oldest cities Britairl,
prcdating the Roman Empire. Followitlg a pub
Iunch and afternoon tea, training $.as held oncc
more at the Tajdokan Dojo in Bushet, u,hcrc
mixture oI basic iechni ques
and advanced techniq es, such as sfiifiorage
Ando Shihan taugh

ta

r' rr,,nd\ano.r-1, !\Jro A.u{r'l tl-F .rning u,as followed b), . lcw beers in ihe club bar.

...

Aikilo

Yosl1inkal1

I

ternational

At the ladakan, tom left Parlstephens shldatn, PautHotchkiss,
A.da Shihan. Antanr Yates Sona.la Kyasht Jack Poole. and Teny

Monday's main eveni was a demonstration at
TelIord, held at a local sportscenter. This follorved a packed out childrc\is class and an adults'
class. As many students had studied difierent
stvlesof aikido,emphasis $,ns givenonceagain to

seizaho, kdmd., kihon dosa, and thef connection
'ith ihe ba sic techniques. Thc celebratory dinner
was held at a carvery, .ith roast meais and more
good beer.
Paul Iloichkiss had just complcted building his
own dojo ai the side of his house, and ihe ncxt

mornmgAro shih )r.ondLr.lrJ. -m ,ll \ Tin.'r
there, Ior instructors and senior students only.
We worked on sokuntctl itinlinase, focosing on
moving around uke's resistancc. Ando Shihan
and Sonod. Kyoshi also conducted a iry,irr:d
clinic, giving advicc to each person tudividually.
A{ter a pub lun.h, 1\/e retu ed south.
A-.rn I rgli. ' n i. .,r' .our '.., drrF.l ol m\ ',ri8
nal teachers, I fclt very privilegcd to $'itness the

formation of thc British FellowshiP of Aikido
Yoshinkai, or BFAY, i{hich has becn creaied to
encompassallclubs studying, or wishingto siudy,
Yoshi*an Aikido. At a time when many nonYoshinkan s itrlcs arc applying to join the IYAIT, i t
is impossible for honbu dojo inslru.torsto check
out all app]ican ts and monitor and assistl\,iih the
necessarychanges. For thisreason thcBFA\'!vas
l,nnFJ b) InernJ.l- ni.r ir.lru!..,r- ir Brildrn
Antony Yaies, David ltubens,Alan I'e$am, and
Iraul Hotchkiss, who all .ork togcther and havc
an equal salr in all dccisions.
non Yoshn*an group $'ishes tojoin the ryAF,
thcy can affiliaie for a fixcdperiod, durinil \,vhich
]f

a

I ncrlF)fr.,tLr\i.hul'A\ rrFlrL.l. !. re( er\ '

tuition and $ri.lancc, and are asscssed by ihe
BFAY to ensure that the the-\r genuinely wish tL)
change their aikido to corrfoml io ihc Yoshinkan

approach.Ina small countrlr like England, $,iih lr
long history of aikido and wiih ihc inevitable
poliucalfriction, groups affiliaied s,jih the BFAY
can be assured ihai thc decision k, rccommend
the to theIYAF and theirassessed grade 'i11be
made blr a con-sensu s of the mosi senior instru.iors.
On our final nighi in England, we brought the
bur to a close l\,iih a party held at a lapanese
rcsta rant in London, with all ihe grouPs that
participated in the tour rcpreseniecl. It was at this
party that the BFAY s,as officialllr launched, aPpropnatel,v amid saslinli and steam g sake.

IYAF BEGISTRATIONS SINCE
MAY 1994
Registered Dan Rankings
AUSTRALIA
I-aith Camer

nidan
nidan

nidan

lon Marshail
Toni Baker
Adam Boas
]'aul Cale
Ceoffrey tIenshall
Keltia I- dsay
Damien

shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan

Moris

MartinNagel

shodan

BIiAZII.

Mcllo
Silva

Alexandre Da Silva
Cicero

Olive

a

shodan
shodan

CANADA

Demers
Fox
lohn
lnnArsenault
Donald Beadow
Lol,ise Borrnival
Mike Chambers
Russel Benneit
NoclDerick
Paulcagliano
Briin Halrashi
Mathen-Hehner

James D.

David Francis Ilennessat,
Ccrrard Robert Ilerllessay

Chcryllordan
Larry C kneko
Dcsmor K .ok
Earla K$iok
Iarncs Liau
Stan Mauro
Stcvc Nickerson
Sian Mauro
Iohn neel
Mark Renfrew
Michacl A. Sesto
David Stinson
lohn Timmemans
Joseph Villani
Zekezikl

sandan
sandan

nidan
nidan
nidan
nidan
shodan
shodatl
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
qhodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan
shodan

shodar
shodan
shodan
shodan

NtrA.LAYSIA

Robert Choong Ewe

TeIIy Harrison

lin

yodan
yodan

Aikido Yoshinkall 1 temational

U,S,A,
Iesse David

FOURTH INTERNATIONAL
INSTRUCTORS COURSE
INTERVIEW

Ni.hols

LeonarLl Takahashi

Paul Hayes
lames Lcslie
Listie Mills

nidan
nidan

Itoberi Smith
I'amela Willelr
Daniel l. Defar

ddan

Christopher Ilermoso
Kevin Pickard
Daniel Rccker
lonath.n Sharrait
Gordon W. Shumaker

shodin

shodan

John Tamas

Michdrl Kilt.dtt i tetl)ierDs liut tlletnbt|s nf thc i
5r1r.t.,r's .orrqr. Ni. Mills, fratlt Ctltntli, stl.tLlied at
Lhr IinL)rknr inTnftnt o nnd is n shndd n .Nicl( Kilislintl,
ulso ft'o,Torultto, stutlttLl Knnedd Se .ei's AYC.
wiliint Ht)1t.11. B Anuri.an, started aikiLla t1t tht
hotlt)u dato onr qc aga. Bt lidttll larsttr stnrkd
,...-t.' i.,.t . -"tt .- I 1 o; . ,
nrrizx,i in lapan t'rom his tlntir. |]$tril t. Rt'e 1
Retza , d ls ,tli, slrrt l trrbliq nt thtr honbtt ltLd
hns b(n pricticing f,r t .t o'rtt n yct1r.

Registered Instructors
AUSTILALIA
Richard Llungcrlord

levcl 6

John Fox

BRAZIL

Alexindre Da Sil\'a Mcllo levcl 6
levci 6
Cir€vo Oliveiva Sih'a
levcl ar
I aerc Yazaki

CANADA
tevcl s

Louisc Bounival
David Francis Hennessay
Gerard Henness:y
Cheryl hrdan
Steve Ni.herson
Ancnew Slusar(:t1ko
GERMANY
Stephan Otto
Bruno WaisenberEicr
Gerhard Schm t

I'aul1Ia),cs
lanies Leslic

Mills
Robeft Mills
Leslie

ned. at the hanbu dola

levcl 6

AYIj How docs training in ihe course differ fronr
)rour training in Canada?

Ievel

Njc: The course is more inhnse, mentally and
L,,'si..-\. \o. r,.J lh. 20 1,. Lrr- r '',ol rr ilr"
L t-, nul lr, ... r. ', ,, l, r-ilr d, n r'dF.l
l,,J d'.o n,l)oLrtr,.n.l. q:.Fo.,, ' nelLrh J

a,

lrl,tL'.HFr'.\'r'.\,

h Jrh

rr. out-,,

level4
le\.el5

push beyond whai vou thinkis )'oul mnximum'

Ievel 6

Al'/i How

does

"

ihis.liffer Irom regularJapanesc

training?

U.S,A,

Leonard Takahashi

The senshusei and MichaeL K

level 4
level 5

level5
le\.e]5

Will: Beforc itwas abouilcarning thc techniques.
You did ihcm,then youl 'cnthome lnthecourse,
)-or are drilled on the basics and the sPilit of
aikido.In this;ay, you reallylelrnr thc techrtques
AYIi Is ihc training morc Ph),sically or mentally
taxing?

tsp,. .h. Lr.r, r "nH (.r- n'^-enr,\-i,dll\ 1.,...,s.
but that haJchanged now We don't wory less
about ourbodies than lvhatukeis doin8. Your are

,Jouir..il.'ll r. d\oul l'^$ \.r,.\.ron'r
, L. t r. s,r.-r mor.l. lturl "l-^rl n. h,
'

Aiki d o Y oshi nkan Ifl I et n nt io t1 al

Ftt
$ r.1

nelv iechniques coming uP allthe time. I have to
try io figure out hoi\/ they work, or how to ake

4)

t

too lont, though sometimes I still find it some
l\ n.r.
ll - .rl$.r\ - irl( r..linq lhouqh

'r.rn8e.

Avl Haveyoul
HJw l, ,. ).,, , 1.. hni, "l ulldr,.lJ rJirB in -

proved?

aikido?

Re'em: When I do tecLniques, I feel thcm more.
You can feel uke's body, uke's movcment. My
understanding is getthg better bo, though hal'

Ben:

ing an undcrstandint doesn'i mean I can do

te.hniques. Beforc, I couldn'i even recognize my

o'r r,J.rl,. cl.,rrr)

-L"lnkU

l,'.

lhe-e,'-ri

said, "This is wrongand thai is \.rotlg and don't
do this." But I tras sure I had been doing these
ilings u,clllNoi{'I have much morc control over
m], bod),, and it is easier io understand.

impressions ofJapan orJapanese

culture chaniled with your understanding oI
Aikido is an old rrdo.ln my experience, most
peopk, includinS the ]apancse, aren't really sure
vrhat ailido is. I see a lot of the attitudes oI our
-,.,Lnin. reflaleJ Ln 1.,p.,r,-e -o,.e$ The,ei-.,
ctefinite conneciio& but most people don't see
ihis. For example, one laparlcse attitude is suffer

and encture, ('hereas in otho ct tures people will
often say, "Why suffcr lf there s an easier \aray."

AYIj Wllat's ihe next challcnge for you as you
approach the shodan icst?

AYar

Will you bc able to teach this?

Re'cm:Ycs.l bclieve so.In Israel, Adi Gov Ari has
just opcned a dojo, anct anothcr should oPen
soon,so thcy !villneed some he1p. I'vejust started,
and after a year I don'i expect to bc some kind of
mastcr. but I will teach.

WrU I he , hdller.;-e n ,h i- r,, worl on m\ Lni-takes.Allihetechniqucs thatarebad orihatdon't
l,ork r.e1l because ol bad kihon dosa. Anoiher
challenge is to keep going, to push through and

I.p

u\..1

ll-lj) rn.'.h.,yF"rortwo.Li.c,,, .,iI

and hopetully gel my nidan or sandan.

,.lvli Arc tou better at picking out mistakes?

,4vl IIow about

Nick Definitely. I d lk thai is bccause we are
taught to make our kihon dosa work. The&
thro gh that, to make ihe tcchniques l\.ork. At

basics and study thc basi. techniques. Each cxtra

home there didn't seem to be that same

1,.

tiol

co

lec

some advi.c for people thin knr g

about donlg the coursc.

Re'e : Study belore you get here. Know thc
hri.lJ,

\,'u no\s ln'.lF

l.n.rlnrL,.l,,'r','.

betu,een the basics and the tcchnlqtes.

Nick: Know what you u,ant ort of the course.

If

Nick: I think

1g,bor., \i.. nf ldp.m.,n,l I"irnrg a bit, corne hcre and train in the rc8 lar
(lasses. But don't do the course unless you arc

kih.rJo-. pp e- lor.'.rnoh.'t/,/ril.,r,u,^,.

rcally comnli ttcd and loveaikido. Theclassesare
demandirlg, the scnsci are demanding.lt takcs a

,i, you have to letthe hip nrotion ofthe shdt dothe
work for the arms. Once I understood that, the
same motion startecl to shou,up h different tecl1
niques H'here I'd never noiiccd it before.

Bcn: Cct here thrcc months early and Sei scttlcd.
Dorl't just jumpnrto thccourse. Becomei.'nmc'nscly

AY/i Does it reflect in your iechnique?

so I hope so. I suppose I use too
much muscle,but I'm starting to understand ho!v

AYlr You came here specificly to do the coulse.
How.lo you fin.:t life i]l lapan?

\i,: ..in.e'enir. lgrre.',.ur.rndarJo litmr
drofprddbil lrornl'umr.bJl il 'cool".fFre ,
ing the culture and learn g a little, ve{r liitle,

),'u .,n ,rd

.rnJ leq. ., (i*..
And strctch, especially the anklesl I reconlend
that people practicc sitting in seiza.

-h.r8. d,' pu-1,-Lp- -il up-

,4Y/i How about culiure shock?

Nil:: Wc sit seiza for five minutes before every
class and for longcr durint explanaiiurs. Then
therc's theinfamous seiza class, soseiza is pretty
irrpurldrr. A .,, b..ureol )our rp.r-,'a. t r do nthc coursc, and bc sure those reasons u,ill drivc
you to continue evcry day.

Njc: I didn't experience it right away. I was so
Iocrced on training ihai all the things that hap
pened didn't affeci me. Aromd Jul, it hit me:
"Worr, thisplaceis a littlc wierdl" Thisdidn'tlast

Wili:If you really enjoy aikido,dothecourse. You
u.or't rcgret ii. I thinkthere is little ]rou can do io
prcpare forit, cx.cpt maybe come here carly and
brinil tots of money.

Iapanese.

Aikido Y o sh i nkott

ltl erna t ion al

other ords, "learn and forget " We shouldn't
rl,ink-irp,lbu,ru- . l'.1'ri'rJ' \v"-' rlnr'ed
r r, n anJ .uL h r u '\ p'e\ i"r 'ly .h.rl |e 'r
"
"-nr
u,e should do this oi that. lnstc'l'i, we shorrld
be
urrard
reu
l-.f
-'
..Jrnrl(.e,\ lo-:Fl'' l'. l
N
,,ur oDoorq I$ i.n ll'P ralPnlic ' i11 TxrLloJ'lF'l, '*' 'r.ur''orr.'l rr'n :r \vur nol Lap '
,""
I
s ill
'o ',,i"
r1 p oe, *-', ,n t ,'- rep.r'I.br inrFdo

ln
,Ihn qth tnnoltnan, aflLin!.d lraln lot- t

il! 1, Jtnt

1994

TRAININC TO LEARN AND TO IORGET
UeshibaSensei's'ayof teachintdiffered sitnifi
cantlv from the modern apProach to instructing'
He $iould demonstrate the technique of the d'1)'
merelvbv strolving a movement, $rith absolutcly
ve;bal explanatnm. ilc rvould ncver elaborate
"o
.,nho\.oJo ra\ -P'.u" n''\F'\ ' \\oLrdlr\ 'o
Dfrtorm tL,.t,,\n,rLr. i"rrtr:nt rvhrt tre l..rJ

h h,l $.d'd*.n-', *ou'd
f bc, that's f ine'" As ire
"that's
savfrombeside11s,

-,.,."

.'l1-1...",..

-,,

lp;d tojearnine how io develop a scnse ot capturrr thc on { r'l n om. n( frr:' i- sl'a \a n '1rn

lri"r c'"''ro'ne n"" p'-rrr'r'i-ts rrrr h e r" r\ '
"
t\i n rrd l' 'url trrJ -u' \ 'r o'^l
s. 1, bring,ng
lr.a or .ints r ,rFlhJJr'.r ' nd prr' i+ 'vnr-r rnot ilr lme \\ ith the es\en.c oi budo'

I now understard whatUeshiba Sensei was say

krNu tr\"t wdbLr' d. lr',t
' .i'd
-^ r'l' rr" l:vF'
I
hdo
.,x re-i. rd h h.'l w r' h'"nil'
trainint
ho ,ever. but to continue

diin't klow ourselvcsrvhatii was that1\'as "fine"'
this 1\,as often very contusing' We might say
iodav that lhislvasnotverykind,thntthiswasnot
humane *'ay olteaching, but for Scfsei it
a
"ciy
was ihe way &rrdo rvas to be taught

r,

Semeiwas alwavs saving, "learnard forgct " For

.-..".""

oPPon.nt .'1,''\' (rn
l,rrile..
nd r"',.hrotr hrrr trrL I /',/""i'e lt
r",n
sr,..,r.,, l.\ '1.:l \vurl .\.uJ''alir. ne' lim''
\.Iu jllrn.odJlrrF.. m .e.lrr iquH 1.he'.m(
irav. But ihc realitv ol the situatiorr is that thc
o,Eitior o. r,re b Ji, rr'e nnL n' o D'\v' r''ed
Lnuthein n.ru.,, ir d t-rr ll-rl.ehry-h. n-rh
r-. rnrl. red w l, h rrge'lighi'v''ub'lv Jrl F"rrr'
h^!v
fromihe lirsttime. Consequenily, no Natter
the
same
exactl.v
apPly
hard $ie endeavor to
I lh. ',u', nr "r'r'' ' ' l Pr'\ i^'r'
situations, it u'i]]not bc Possible andwill lead tt)
an unnatural and unsuccessful tcchnique'
-.'1

.',

r'drngur, hr r'.'i' l\F srv l 'r 'np'rF.]l
r^' e t'l' ' rrc 'n
arr", * uurboJr mu'l .l' rniF l
must change
We
i..or.lance with ihe situaiion
l h,'Jld
ho\
an.l drp'...I(.F-,Jn.lLi.,'rFr,l'
r.
rrrppen'
orrl'
e\r-''
orr'{
r.
bF J ,ne \
' rl-"
Dep,

moment. The sam; ihnrg never haPPens t\'vicc' If
we.u. dol" u I PI , . ( rr mo\ cnrl be"'r'-i'u.n

e\u'\ .l-, nq,',\".d"dFJ $|rr hed'GrFr'F'

. nl.J rl e(nni.llr,'-o.he\wor\"\er'rir'' TI
rvc caniot do that, then ii is not marrial art"'
Scnsei use.1 to s.ly

fi

Aiki.lo Yt)shinkan Internatiotutl

r"l

l'nr

Under these conditiolls, only thosc lvho lvcre
e.DL. rallv l.rl' rtcJ oul ig'F'rr'hxr'ofcFr"ri

fru.lo \, ll ,.L,c'hrbdJ^i,' ll-,rF\',rF
iech

those who understood and could do the
trioucs and those who did not undcrstaid any
rlrrrr..nd u l-,',,'n'eeLertrri L"Lld do n"llxrE'

Ihritr'.,ilhP.ilu.'.;Jr.,, n. lin

q. Ar o

l\i'h'r''r

accordance lvith the old world ofbudo'

is ctiflerent' Wc must
teach aikicto to manv, lrary PeoPle h a manncr
A'ld'-natmdk,.r...-\ l.ie.rrn rrrJunde-rano'
:
p
rll\
e
l^-rr
r.'
' '^ rl i'
tion,rl\ l' J1\ 1'p,p - tt
lo
-ne.h.dddP'''l
be
nc, e..,n t,' r,l, , trinr,
"' onc' 1\'ith t}c
"be
{dlloiv s;it. Ii we saY, simplv,
Nowadnvs ihe

situa

)11

earttr and the unluersc" as the sole means of

. d.l-irl, .rud,'rt' *rll no, n'1""ttt pn''re'-'
M\ .ca,l-'nc mFl r'o- lh"refJrr' d:llPr r-"7
ll ' \ ''
L e.lxb" -, ", i ',.r|J ll'i' r- lhF I ra'on wh\
dcveloped :i systematic, basic Program'

BECOME AWAITI OF CHANGE AT EACH

MOMENT
me
Constantly takingUeshibaSensei'sukc made
ma)'
have
ii
realize somcthing else. For spcctaturs
. .,. r. ,pPHJr: .i 'hF
,Docar(J (t,.t -,
"
-1-ne 1," hnrqu..

"-., ;n f
but
"

r. rr"

\^'r' nol rhP \vd\

thc nc\t Llav's .len1onslrati()n \\'oLrld reilcd this.

.annot be appliecl. Once I bcca e awnr€ ol tLis I
notlcc.l a big lmpro\:enrent m m-v Aikido. I .1.!
cldcd b chan8e n1)' ir.inins partner elcry Lla),
an.l trlcd not to practice twirrc \rith the silnrr
p.rtner. Ol couric, tlis l!-asrr't always Possible
dn. to.limin d nurnberoistudcnts, but as. rrlc
Iwo!]d try nolrr bdo tt\.ocl.sscs h'ithtlle same
person. h ihi! (a!, I tr.lhed lvith ever)'bod!,

Or il hc hai1,\-elled .t s(,rcone or.Uologizcd nr
soln()r1., dren thjs, too, woulLl irrfluence his Ptr

r(/rnitll, or not, and l studiecl and researched to
re.ogrj/c \\,ith n1) bo(t]-ih€ djllcrcnt processes

hc \yold.1 enlcr .rr tu.n, or the

rv.y h. r'ould aci

hhrnheha.1tod€mulstrate .asdiilcrcntaLmost
cvcry time This is. normal and n.ir.rrrlthing for
d human being. Senscl,,L..or.ling lo hoi! he lelr
on . parti.uLar da,\'/ 1\, orrl.1 alter tlle techni.lu.r or
lhcnro\ rmentorhis nscoistrcngth. For cumple,
,r.'- .

'll '-

.' l.' (

|

arc Undwarc ofthese.hnngcs an.:l e.1(h iirnc
.ltiack nr cxa.tly the sarl1e r!ul, *,e cannol bc a
good u kc. W c shoLlld be verv scnsiuve an.l lccl ( )r
undersian.l tr,h on .r nd hol\, sh itc h.s.lnnged ar1.l

]f

1\, e

be able !.r n.lnpt.rnd iollow shikr If lr'e c.lnnot
pLrsh orllsclv€s h) hirmonize rlith ihlte's pace,
ot1r L&e 11.ill be

d(.fi(i.]lt

Shite, ir1 ium,

nrrjt keep rn ir1.l th.1t hLur.lr
tr l \ r, l.ur' .,' rd ''

l-. 'r.. '
an!l erlotional .on sti tu cn.ies. Tech.iques, there
fore, will not work ii h t tr]'to .1pplv th. irr the
,^na.'IP
-.. \., l,.,,-"'.
. ,ir ..1r.1 ,-,,.
.le-.. \l ,r it
portantly, jf lre c.nnot .oPe l\'ith e.ch dlfferent
'1..'r

. 'L - \ ll" r'

I

1..

"',

"

a

an.tacliof

s

oivariou< tlrpes of sirength

an.1

iorce.

irair orrl), $,ith people i{c fcel con1
rrilh
fort.lble
or u,ith rvhom h.e halc a goo.t
We tend i.r

rel.lrionshjp. Con5qu-"ntly, our tcchrliques be

-n--. r,d,r r', F. ,i .tr 1., ,Po
singletype, r\.ele.m li ited respors€s. Wherrve
are forced to chantc Prrtuers, our lcchniques
rna! not r.ork, r€vealing a Iack ofProgress

It is nnportart io hol.l irs marry l\Tlsts, for .\
trrnpl., as 1\'e canand kr lcar n to feel.1nd k) scnsc
iliih olr bodies the ctiiicrcnccs, to knos, (:ich

. .rlf ,. r. . ".. ul I ti'q

cletsrlrs oa strcngth. Doing so, we der.elop an
.bjljtl to.lctcct.hanges,.1]1d from this we becomr irblc b rnakc a te.hni.tuc work no nr.ikrr

1rh.thappcns.And .en1uslbcabletoadapifot

:.t.

,.'

A ik

i

i o Y osh inkd n

I i t tr
1

tlnt

io

nnl

11

for thc 1l''orst. Sensei would throri mc normallY,
buihavhg prepared myseuit was corparaiivcly
easv to adipt mlr ukcmi On one occasio& how
ever. another uchidcshi took uke in exactlv the
same wav as he did on ihc mais in the doio,

only to differeni oPponcnts but also to diffcrent
Wherl Ucshiba Scnsei was feelil g stronS an d $ras
r'
,rooo. Lc r, lJ l.
|' n
ir .

l, 'o 'urr '
"
. ,-ndrhr.\. u. He\^.,r'le'iL'r,'LJFdble .'tull
'
.,r)$hFr,.r'o.'1,- .n lh. .,lrnr rn lh. doi'' -'
..rl..ri .. .,r n., f, eei-.\.r.tl),La- -nPr.,i
-oud

renrrr,,.

n br^"r-.\oulLi.r.Oo\i,,J.l)

i. i-

npori,n,.od,\.|ou.,,'hJJr.'rrFL.r'. s

that

as we did on the iatami r{ ould brjnli trulY horifi'
rcsults As I faced my te' chcr' ml' mind t{'as re' dy

.e are able to adaPt anct to cope

\

spont'ne-

ousili with a]ly situatiorl.

').\",

- \"r

I

CHIDA SENSET REMEMBERS
of rhe
on Nov enrb'r lJ l 994 rs r
\ nileB Lc$. conducred tu Jdrdnese bl Roland ThornP\on ar thc honbu
"ntinuarion
'loio
u.derstanding'
nnpro!.
to
lhe
Jafanese
in
Lra.slatins
mxdc
harc
bccf
Amc.drnenr
irrrcr !iew in rhe menrnrledirnnr.

Tlri

OWhalwasthc dojo like whet you wercaD uchideshj:

,.lr the old da),s, nle dojo gol mo ey from sPonsors.
When lhe nnme! run out. it would look lor new
sponsoB. This was

t

good slsrern, llnd lile as

an

,.rnlsr,ti wa! inexpensive. Ar live'in student. -\'o!L
had aplace to Iivc.lou \!ore doSi ostoftheda)'and
.t

fbod.lfr-ou had

.iidnotnce.lmany clothei. rndyou
lhese thrce things, you coLrld live. (Laughs.)
h.id
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A iki do Y oshitka

t hi

e

r

nn!

iornl

Wc were givellfo.r,lai (pocket nDnev)likc children
get fiom thcirpar.nts.lt' a Dew stu.lentjoincd. it w,rs
,'or .,1. -u,t L. J.,.'nooJr. ',i n. \ "L cor l.l 'L 1i e
l-atcr, ernplolmenl becam.Decesstr), andthc old way
ofdoio life could nor contintre l'lr. doio m.inqement
exprn.led rd became morc donj n ol. and thc le'l n i

cal!

c

1s?:d)becanre weakcr. Thelcch quesdidnot

ch,rngc. itNasjusirhatKancho Sensci's voice bcca re

Q,

Did the whole tdltro

(1r

rining) spirit

led my movement ard relumed it bward m.. I conld
seemy fcct;singup. and lhen ever)lhing weDt bla.k

change?

r1.The dojo !1{ff didnot cnioythis pcnod, andn.tlumltv
this a{lictedrhc sfidenls.Il was atime ofchange. But

even through this dme KaDcho Sensci's fijnkmg, his
attitude ioward and ieachiDg ol tle uchideihi did not
(h:,nr(, dno rhr. rrJde m, \er) l:'fp . L!rc,. hirg'

lmp.oved, and Kancho Scnsei and the dojo maiagement gor along belter.

It wa always frishtening to rake uke for him. Whenl
joincd lhe dojo as annchidcshi,l tlrought ihar I might
die, so in prcparation I wrotc a will.l threwitawav

10
was
training
ye s ago.lthoughl that w{y becauscthe
so scvere. lf the leachers got angry with you bul you

couldnotmove,then jlwas rccepteddral youcould not
movc. But ifthey knew thal you could move anildid
nol.lhcn rou lvere forced to q ilasan uchidesii lr wrs
in thrl spirit ihai I skrled as aD uchidelhi.lfyou m'de

a ni{o(r. )or rri.l'd'e ul'.ior .l). Llid

no. d'"

caD remenlbcr Takeno Shihan
xttacking K.incho Sensei with a rrl.te, (wooden swor d)
and allerretuming witl thc tanto that I hadused.I was
.onfirsed. as I should havc had the tanto.

t lost my nrcmory but

The lhird aDd fmal tiflre Krncho Sen sci knocked nre out
was during thc 1 5 th Rior Po lice Coursc rl a demoDslra_

',o i
.t,

to ihink lrard aborLi dre uke or it thirgs cotrld get vcry
dangerous. Kancho Sensei always perfonned lech
niques with all lris heart. lfyou did nol mticipar. the
panicular techniquc. it was vcr) danScrous.
Therc sere firee innes when I was unab le lo articiP.tte
fie tcchDique and was knockcd oui Once, I went 1o
gmspKmcho Sersei's hand. and my only Lhouglrt wa
his hand. I ended up on ihe floo.. We were in Shinagtw.i,

|e.f . s!,rirg oJr J,nornr 'r''r'.

K)u.oP,l! .aollebe 1 "..

)ol. flo.ri attrck

oer

(seiTnrg bothwrists), and

Sensei was ttrowing me repcatedly wilh

-,,nrirg
Krn.ho

lrlr,, ,sd;

(openpalmthrusllothechnr.)lbecamcfnrstratcd,nd
na di (the distaDce betwcen ritackcr rnd
defender) .ind insiead of gr.tbbing Kancho Scnsei's

e)ttended the

srists accidentallr srasped his shouldcr.I donot know
whaihe did. but he certanrly threw nre 1() the grcund.
Aner rhe demoDstration- tle fien oftice altairs mo
:,g\

Ever) time I took Kancho Sensei's uke, though, I
ilought thrtl n ghi die. Really tiightening l (Laughs. )
Soyoudid notonl) fiinkof thclechrique,voualso hrd

re c bl lhp

'.

\4r. fJ^anJrn.\rh rlh:Jbeen.nl,.',r re'rn.l'

K.richo Sensei hdpertbrmedlrue teclniques. lthoughr
that it was funny someone would consider L\e tech
niqLres thailhadt*en ukefor werenortruc lechniques.
(Laughs.)
Onthe Lheeoccasions cited.l failed to tlnrk abouluke,
and my punishmcnt was severc. But rhcre wele ,lvr
times when I was conscious ofperfbrnrnrg ukeandwrs
knocked down. That is why n \asvery d.tngerour for
those who did Dot know K.tDcho Sensci. Becausc he
w$ snall, l]ley assumed he w.ts weak. They would

fight with hnn and lose.

K.rncho Sensei ihought we could finish quicklv. so I
wnntcd ro ry espccially hard, as it wrs going to bc a
shoft dcmonsiralion. I wa! kDocked oul on the firsl

KaDcho Sensei likcd ro show dojo guests wharheh]d
lcanrl inreallights.Ilewouldtcllusto atlack so rhat hc
coul.l demonstrate. We would tlwaysbethrownaround.
I tlnxrght sonetimcs that it would be good ifhedid not

teclr ni.tuc I Kancho Sensei laicr remarked rhat although

fight. (Laughs.)

$Il',{'l)

lL,

he tad wrnted ro finish quickly, he did not think ir
would bc thatquicklNotonly was I ihe oDlv uke.I was
also drivhg. I rec all dri ving thc rcium rrip with

a

sevcre

The next occasion was at Aizu High School at thc

I d[.F, ri:r F,rb'.

lli ua ro

ulo

'. r"'lol

o-ncr

chairnaD Kashiw.innr.t, who hN now parscd awav.

!o

Kancho Senseitold us belbrc thcernbu, Donotshow

your tccth when Iaughing. Be senous.'aDd everyone
shouted.t loud /.;d, in replY

At demoD(raiions. Krncho Sensei would al$'ays er
aggerate his rnove,ncD{s so ihat cveryonc could see
Bhat he ers doing. I tttacked with the 1drr.r (\ooden
knife), and he quictl) moved 10 the side. Usuall). he
wouldperfom a/rr,,rde(elbow lock).buttlris innehe

Q Karcho Sensei wanted to help worl.l peace by
eslablishing lhe lnlcnrational Yoshinlai Aikido Fed
cration.lfhe gave you some advice or ifyou have any
dvice fbr the nenrbers of thc IYAF, wc would be
grateful fbr youl tloughts.

i. In\ r.'rr peJ(e.'hJrr reed.r. b( honeL.. \ or 1r'
not thc only voice. ry not ro bc selfish. rnd do not
fo.gcl lo smile. Harnony is importint. ln rik o, some
times yor are shite md at otler times ukc. Yox can'l
alwaysbe strong.butlou rnusialwayshaveagive_ind
take spiril. This giles meaning to the techniques. ls this
not a les$n bward achieving peace fbrmmktud?

Aikido Yoshinkan
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KATAMOCHT HrJr-SHrMEr Nr (2)
hiii shine ni differs from ihe number
one techrique that shite and uke ire nl.1jydnn
hunmi k nc atu1\tke Btabs shite's shoulder and
Kntn mathi

pushes.

Moving (.ith ukc's push, shitc nrcves diatonally
to ihe left using the power of his hips and body
whne delivering ar1i],eni to uke's Ia.e \.ith his
right ,rr7icn. Shite's Ieft hand should shift out
war.:l to aid h maintaining a balanced posture,
and slite's right llip shouldbe strongb, forward.
Shite's eycs should be focused strongly in the

dircctior of thc atemi, and shite's body should bc
positione.l strongly nnd stably.
fa.e each other in I iddrl p,yrft" ,lln r, t

Shite places thc pnlm ol his right han.:l firml], on
the back of uke's right hand, trappinil ukc's hand

Shite and uke shufflc in togcthcr to creaie ihe
proper clisiance jnn tli), a\1,1 ukc grabs shite's
right shoulder, right hand palm dorvn, .rnd pushes.

14
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aila

si

lis shouldcr.

ward on his lelileg, rdth a sirong, straighrbody,
rd keeo l,i- .houldF. d,\'n wh , r -r rir"8
thai his ell,ow is dire.tly on top of uke's elbow.

Using the power ofhis shoulder anct body, shire
pivots, positioninil his right leg 45o to the rear,
r\rhile rsing his left tc:]rtnra to slightly raise u ke's
elbow and break ukc's balance.

Fromthisposition, shitcpjvois his ritht leg in rhe
reversc direction, Iockirg uke's w st,clbow,and
shoulder bv appiynig pressure to ke's elbo\ r
joint in a direction againsi the naturalmovement
of uke'selbor\,. Shite'spivotshould use thepower
ol his hips. Shite's r-eight should be strongly on
theleftleg, hips towered, back straight, and shitc's
right leg shouid be fully extended and strong.

Is thcre an inteNicw that vou would llkc to see
aplear on ihe pagcs of A,*,7o Yo\hnkan

Do you

how

hiolt:iional?

someoDe invotved ln

you think has sonrethirg to say

aikitu whom

to rereltofus?

Are you inierested in condrcting an

inre

iew

lvith someone ftom yourcounty whose cipcriences
with aikido wouldbe ofinlere( ro.eaders world

uide?

dolrn with lis left arm in a circular motiorl to
further unbalance ukc. At the end of thc pivoi,
shite slides his left arm over uke's arm and rvith
his lefihand grabs uke's wrist to tmp uke's elborr
under his lcft arm. Shite should grab uke's wfist
ftom undcrneaih, keep his weight strongly for-

Do you havc sornething to say rhrr you think v,il1

lfieresl

l

and perhaps benefit rhc ren of us?

If so. please contaci the stafl at Aikida yoshulkd
tetnati)nal atthelror,b .lojo. We \rould be hhrp.r

Aikido Yoshilkan Intcrndtiannl
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AIKIDO YOSHINKAI CANADA
FETES 3OTH ANNIVERSARY
Tl'ris year marks the 30th anniversary of

tor for the seminar was Kyoichi Inouc (ninth
dan), the chief instructor of the Tokyo Metropolitan Police Force Tactical Unit and lliot
Police.

eighth

danTakeshi Kimeda Sensei's arrival ir North
America to teach and further thc art oI
Yoshinkan Aikido. Ki eda Sensei began hiq
study ofaikido underthe duection ofKushida
\en-ci JfJ lnorrc qen\ei ,rt ilrr \4-iji8dluiLlniversitl, inTokyo. He served as captainof
the univercity aikido leam and graduated
u tl r J"tr,r in bu-ine-.. nd.' lr,r-d d.r'r in
aikido.

In 1964, he traveled kr the Unitcd States,
* I'ere hp oricfl) t.ruglrtail r.l,.ir(al'lorni.'
and Michigan. Becausc of immiEirationprob-

lcms, he rnoved b Ontado, Ctlnada, where
e Ioundcd Canada's first Yoshinkan Aikido
.tojo.
1T

In hi. r l. --e., ll"ou. \en-ri -l-c--ed lh" importance oI kihon .losa, Yoshinkan Aikidds
set ofbasi. movements. He reminded us that
kihon dosa is the foundation of all basic and
advanced techniques. He stresse.l lhat all
studcnts, and particularly senior students,
should diligently and thoughtlully practice
the movements ancl not just go through the
motior-. Hc llr -l.,rlcd rlri-pui.r-b\ lrr! ne,
us practice the movements with our eyes
closed. This clearly demonstrated how much
we rely on our cyes, instead of on our ti trnd
"body knowledge," when executirg the
movemcnts. Many oI the particiPants l/ere
huDrbled by the experience and rcalized that
ihey had much room for inprovenent.

In 1968,heretumed toJapanforninemonths.
IJe spent six of those months traininEi at the

honbu dojo. He then retumed to Canada to
.ontinue to teach aikido.
Krmeda Sensei's dojos have grown from a
modest beginning of 8 students in a shared
Ll,,j,, l'. n!cr c00 -n denl\ prJ' lr,.nd rn J
number oI area clubs, centered around his
headquarters dojo in Toronto, Canada T.
addition, a nurnber of I(imcda Sensci's current and lormer stLrdents hAVe established
thefu own dojos across Canada, all of l\,hich
trace their beginnings to these early years.
1994, over 150 aikitloka hom
Europe,
thc UnitedStates, and Canada
Japan,

In September

BJthcreJ ir T,.ronrn for ,r three.d,r] ser'r i r,rr
and demonstration k) participate in thc 30th
anniversary cclebrations. The guest instruc-

't('
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lraDe senset paints ort thb lhat aspe.ls ot Atkida to his audien@ in

Later in the seminar, yrrda[srll (black belts)
wereseptlrated fromotherstudentsand given
special instruction. In these scssions, Inoue
Scnsei stressed relaxation of thebody and thc
use of ki, rather than body strength, when
moving uke's center.

On tl,e final day, a large demonstratior rvas
held to shor'r. the local community Yoshinkan
Aiki.l.. lnouc )cn:ui -rnJ KrmeJ.r Serl'e
r.,pp, J rle bill. Add'r.,.,.,11). Uruda \e r-e'
r.er enth d.rn.l'hi'cde-plri. )dnd \4o-ird cer,-ei
(seventh clan, San Francisco) dcmonstratcd

speakers then reminisced on Kimeda Sensei's
35 vears of

dedi.ation to ;]ikido.

together with a number of the studentsNagano Sensei (sixth dan, Germany) alscr
gave a demonstration-

Thirty studcnts Irom the Meijigak in Uriversity Aikido Club, Kimeda Sensei's alma
mrlL.r. 'rr'r'e lu T.,_unlu iu..leb-ate, ra'r
and participate in the dcmonstration

as \,\re11.

I was particulary impressed by members of
the fteshman class, \/ho had only studied
aikido for five morths, yet urho had very
solid kihon dosa ancl good brcakfalls.

Krneda Sersei ard /rore Sdrs€i, seated centet fuhL Fase with
panicipanls anet the denanstat@n

Davi.t Oikawa, vice plesidcnt, Aikido Yoshinkai

In additioll to these groups, sensei ftom 11
other Intemational Yoshinkai Aikido Fedcr.1liun,1Id Aikid.r \ o.hrnk,rr( ,rrr.rdJ o,'1,took part in the den'ronstration, joired by
theh students.'l'hese groups included Mod
Sensei from Japan; Fred Hayncs and Gordon

VOICES MUST BE OVERT NOT
COVEBT

Blan(irg lror lh, (.' dol,Ir D,'.,

llr
Ceorgetown, Ontario; James Jeannette from
tlrc Rnnbuk 'r U,j,' r Wind.ur. Ll-ldrio.
tames Stewart, Louis Boumival, ancl Karen
Orgee from thc Bu],Lrkan Dojo in Kingstoll,
Ontario; Debra McAllister and EricSheffield
from the Kokoro Dojo in Scarborough,
Ontario; Alister Thomson, Wcndv Scward,
and James Knightlcy from the Shinbukan
Dojo in Wiiterloo, Ontario; Roger Pl.nnish
lron" lhc lrrrbr\a- Duju i- I l. milt.,n. Onl.rrio;

T(rrin B'uL [rorn tlr, (huJnl.rn Dnl,' in
Wrndsor, C)ntadoi Chuck Bates from the
('nrr,tl rt Don n1,, iJ,'n.Or lariu:and(,d-)

A great emptiness was felt with the passing
ofSokeShioda Cozo.I hird always lelta great
deal ofsatisfactiorl when teaching class know
ing thtrtYoshinkan Aikido n as being passed
on to thebest ofmy unLlerstanding anLl abilityunder a shucture that rvas sanctioned and
supported bv Kancho Sensei.
I knew that Kancho Scnsei had taken a bold

step in introducing lhe IYAF to the aikido
world. But it ras not until recently that I
grasped the scopc of his vision.

thirst

Casev ftom the Seibukan Dojho in Windsor,

I love reading.I have anunquenchable

Ontario.

for books on aikido, philisophy, ancl, yes,

party after the demonstration, Kimecla
Sensei cleclicatecl the u'eekend's lestivitics to
the late Sokc Cozo Shioda Sensei. Several

At

a

even business. I havc just linisheLl reading a
bookcalled the lon Pdtel's Srrriral. For all of

1,'Lr r^lro liv, lrl, u, .r ',idlrc- p,rin. lunPeters is a business Eiuru. His insiEihts are
often thought visionary. Organizations that

AikitloYoshitkdllnternntional
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use his ideas are among the most successful

in the world. Tlis means big business, from
Tokyo to Los Angeles.

manyinstead ofthe covertvoices ofthe {ew.
Let's move together into the futuue.
Jim Jeannette

Now, here's the key. Success is not always
measured in financial terms. (Moneyis often
a dirtyword in aikido circles.) Organizations
thalare the most successful are the ones that
get thei ideas out and across to thePublic, to
the people oI the world.
What does this have to do witl aikido and
SokeGozo Shioda? The most successfuland
.apable corporations in the world are the
ones that use a system similar to that employed by the IYAF. Individual clubs stand
ing on thei own and develoPing their own
ideasintheir own regrons onhowbest to get
across their art to the Public and to thelr
students.
In the lYAq each dojo has the responsibility
to maintain a high level of commitment ard
to ensure the quality of training to success
fully teach Yoshinkan Aikido. This new and
innovative system introduced io Yoshinkan
Aikido by Soke Gozo Shioda is one that
works not only Ior the Yoshinkan but also
Ior the most successful organizations around
lhe Blobc.

What is the least successful corPorate strat_
egy, one thatresults in a death sPiral for even
largeorganizations? A strategythatembraces
the old system of one person per country or
regiun in du lhur ilv o\ erallolher'-one \, 'i' c
for a thousand interested parties.

I proudly look forward to continuing to be
part of Soke Gozo Shioda's IYAF lt is ar
organization in which successes and Prob_
lens are dealt with in the overtvoices oI the

1a
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North Americans.It's time to Put Pen to
paper. Let us hear ftom You.
P.S.

RENSEIKAN DOJO MOVES
the Mi leapolis Renseikan
Dojo moved. The Renseikan celebrated the
eveni with two days o{ Iestivities.

On October

1,

Alister Thornpson Sensei from Toronto conducted a weekend clinrc attended by about
2q peuple in(ludirP. lim 14ebb. al.u tr^m
Toronto, and Keith Taylor Irom Vancouver.
TI-e new addre-' or lhe RPn-eil dn Dojo
504 Avenue South

Minneapolis, MN 55454, U.S.A.
Te].: (612)889 2098

i.

MORI SENSEI IN AUSTRALIA
Mori Sensei's visrt to Australia was a great
held in
success. Classes and clinics urere
aP
Melbourne. This included a couNe for qer_
nro\in-atelv 'E urll,er','[ thc l'r,onal
il,"- crorp,' thc \ irtorid Polic" I-or'c
Two t eeks were sPent at the Shinobrrkan
I)oio on the Sunshine Coast in Queensland'
'I
[i- oeri.Jd en. urnPJ'-ed rpetilnr(la''c'' ' Linfrciiics ror thp Queen'la nd Ri"' l-uli'e"nd
and
ca1 Ilesponse GrouPS, and a restraint
from
removal course attended by students
other martjal arts andby securitv personn_"1'
A visjt was aLso made durrng this time to a
*rll
11.rr,rrn Armrdrrc,\cwsur th\ 'rle' lhat
-oon join il.o l\ Al_. A Jcnon\lrdtron arJ
half-day clinic urere held at the Armidale
dojo and were u'e1l received by the numer_
ous Iocals 1,ho turned out for the eveft

lrLipdlc ,n o m.1lor demun't_dLion nnd
gradings ai the Aikrdu Shudolan D'''jo'

visit has cetainty helPed in
in
rdi-rng .hc prnfil. o'\o-hink'in AiLidn

Mori

Sensei's

Australia.

PERTH DOJO PLANNED
Richartl Hungerford, formerly oI the
Shjnbukan Doio in Townsville, has trans
fered to Perth. ToEiether with Nick Jones'
first
Richard is Planning to establish the

alia'
Yoshinkan doio in Perth, in Western Aush
Fufther details may be obtained bY contacting

Nick Jones
l4 Stenness Place
Duncraig, Perth 6023, Australia
Tel.:09 44 78 074

A further week was then sPent at

the
Shinbukan Dojo in Townsville Tllereafter'
Mod Sensei retumed to Melbourn€^ to par-

Aikida yashinkall Illtemalio
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a iypographica I crror that
occured nl lhc Special Feature ,4itido -SlIrSvo

TheAYiirpologizes for

ir'\ol.r\uI I u .Frr.I. F

H-.rud:,J1..,'lrirr.

Shinkoryu and YagyuShnrkageryu," should read

"He studied Kashima Shirtoryu and Yagyu
Shinkage

The AYI welcomes moteriol from
its reoders, Deodlines for submissions for the tollowing editions in
,l995

ore

ryu."

Also, Chida Scnsci's birthdatr was giv€'rl incor-

rc.tly inAY.lVol.I No. l and Vol. 5 No.
Senseiwas boln on October 4,1950.

1.

Ch

Vol. 6 No. 1, April 20

a

The IYAF exiends its congratulaiions io Silva
Kheruand Aki Osaki on their nardage in Tokyo.

Vol. 6 No, 2, July 20
Vol, 6 No, 3. October 20

Congratulations arc also nr order for David
Dangerfield and Wcndy Buchanan, .ho were
reccntly married n1 Australia.

Reminder to All IYAF Members Regarding PaJment to fhe Honbu Dojo
TheIYAFconrinueslonseCitibark\enice\Losirnpliltlheproccsshgofchtquesn'omabro..
hhough !en detromlrated ch€ques payable to Tstrneo Ando, c/o Int€rnationil Yoshinkai Aikido l'ederation, and
parabl€ at Citilrank N.A., Tokyo, rcm.h the mo$ acccflahle reans ofp.ymctt. fio\e olyou tbr \4rom thi\nrerh.n is horh
cosrll, and inconvcrcft willhepleised iohearthat{c lrc rr)s r..epling eilhcrpeNonal orbturkchcque\.

*.iling, p]eNe tblloir drs. pt!.tdutls pEcisely. as dsiatio.s ErJr in astrcmlncal clreque ptuftsi'rg tics:
Mate all chequcsra),able to Tsuneo Ando, dolnternational Yoslhkri A ikido Fcd$xtion.
2. AFrr ftoni thc yen-deno il.l.d chcqucs Drcntioncd $o!e. !r.kc cithcr |ern)nil or badr dleq ues pay.ble in the Jen
Eflectiye as of this
L.

eqDiralcnt olJour osn curcn(y, calculrtcd at thc curenl exch.+c nlc.
3.lf.pprop,iate. make.hequcs plrahle al Cilibank N.A., Toklo.
+. Oratt atictreques accumtcl) and legibly, Lakhg panicular cdie uiLl,

Eoerynon's

Eonf

spelli4 oui nunerical nDs

u hcre

June

re 94

Oet ..

I

.rpl..l.iite

on tlie

-isuneo Anda.
c/o lolernallonal 'loshlnkal Aikido fedeLq!:g!1

rA. no!

-lhirl

taybhd,.Cllibank

L fivgdollars and zero cenls
N

A. 'IokYo

€veryman _

*lf

you camol conrply wiLh i.y olrhe above Dclhods ollaymenl. Plelsc conrdcr rhe IYAF bv mdilor f.csimllc, dxl rlre
IYAF willadvisc youon rn accept.blc alterndtivc mcthod ol f.ynient.
The

20

ryAF

rcserves lhe rieht lo rchse cheques thxl do not comply wirh J.tBnese banking regulations

Aikirlo

Y osh fu km I nf erna

tional

MARTIAL.ARTS UIDEII
INFIIBMATIllN
These video tapes have been specially produced to help

you develop your techniques to the highest levell
DAITO"RYU

r]

it+

AII(I

MORISHIGE SCllOOL

JUJUTSU

OF GUTINERY

(Kondo Sensei)

(lvlorishige Sensei)

ffi

COLOE. 20m

YAGYU

n

U.S.$43

S1l INGAl,|-RYU Gl"J|rrtu.)

(Shimazu Sensei)

(Hatsun i Sensei)
No.1 Koto Ryu Koppoiursu
No.2 Tokosi Yo,hin-Ryu lutoiiutsu
No,3 Kukishinden-Ryu Yoroikumiuchi
No.4 Gyokko-Ryu Ko*hiiutsu
No.5 Tos.kure-Ryu Ninpo Toiiutsu

SHOTOI(AI,I KARATE INTERI'IATIOI,IAL

l(YU
-(Kanazawa
Sensei)

GRADII{G EXAMIIIATIOI'I

C0L0R 50m n. U.S $

-

65

No.l0 KukGhiideo Ryu Nonboldsu,/Shrkomizue
No.l I Niip. Vids Dolo 11990 &ikompoi dn r

.l;-'
SllOTOIMil KAEATE II,ITERIIATIOIIAT

-(Kanazawa Sensei)

DAl,{ GBADII'IG E)(AMINATION

C0L0F 50m

li,l
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MASTEN

i
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US $65
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